
ROAD COMMISSION

TARGET OF ORANGE

One Paid Official Preferred to
Highway Board.

PUBLIC ECONOMY ASKED

Programme of Reforestation Is
Demanded in Report of

Forest Committee;

EUGENE, Or., June 3 (Special.)
Sentiment of the farmers of Oregon
as represented by the state grange
began to crystallize late this after
noon, the third day of the session. In
the consideration of the few resolu-
tions which so far have seeped down
through the respective committees
Other than complete victory for
programme of rigid economy In state
and national affairs, little indication
has bi-e- given in the voting, and the
discussion which preceded It, as to
any one definite policy being the out
come of the assembly.

Abolition of the state highway com-
mission and the election in Its place
of one man, who would be paid
salary and who would be directly re-
sponsible to the electorate. Is to be
asked by the grange with the In-

dorsement of a resolution Introduced
by George Harrow of Washington
county.

State Income Tax Favored.
A state income tax, the abolition of

"all waste and extravagance," and
the enactment of a law by the state
legislature requiring all manufactur
ers of woolen fabric to tag their
products with the' percentage of vir
gin wool and other material repre
sented In their manufacture, were
recommended in the report of the
committee on legislation, which rec
ommended, among other things, the
abolition of all millage taxes after
1924. the division of the session of the
state legislature into two 20-d- ses
sions. doing away with two-thir- of
the state committees, and the reduc
tion of all salaries, with the excep
tion of sheriffs, 33 per cent. The
last two were sent back to the com
mittee and the others lost. A recpm- - I

mendation calling for a restriction of I 7
the number of bills to be introduced
by each member of the legislature
was tabled. .

Forest Planting Demanded.
The entire project of the forestry

committee, calling for a reforestationprogramme to meet a condition of
timber depletion, was adopted.

"Timber for the future is simply a
matter of putting Idle land to work,"
read the report, which urged thatthree things be done to encourage it,giving the owner the benefit of a
moderate tax, giving him protection
from forest fire and requiring him
to employ sufficient safeguards.

Enthusiastic and almost unanimous
selection of Mc.Minnville as the nextyear's meeting place was made at the
afternoon session, and indication
given that Seaside would be chosen
for the following year. Announce
ment was made of the selection of C.
L. Shaw to serve on the legislative
committee in the place he has held
since 1910.

J. A. Churchill Speaker.
Reasons for dropping agriculture

from the curricula of the rural'
grade schools were explained in open
meeting at the morning session by
J. A. Churchill, superintendent of
public instruction, who previously
had been summoned to appear before
the grangers. Complete agreement
was reached and the committee on
education was requested to work out
a programme in with
Mr. Churchill.

Lack of interest on the part of the
student and inability to obtain teach
ers versed in the subject were given

inninir other

that agricultural
club work the direction of
eounty agents largely filled the gap
left by the of the text
He did, however, make it clear that
should the grange as a fair repre-
sentation of the farmers of the state
desire to have the study up
again he would arrange for it.

Other speakers before the sessions
were L. E. Whiting, who
geetings from state federation
labor, and R. A. Ward of the Oregon

wool growers' associa-
tion, who laid before the grangers
a full explanation of tbe working of
his organization, which he said has
150,000 pounds of wool signed up for

sales.
Speakers before tomorrow morn-

ing's session will be S. U'Ren,
who will expound his plan for the
elimination of one house of state

and Superintendent Mans
field of the state farm bureau.. A
last-minu- te rush resolutions an
committee reports and a long ses-
sion are anticipated for tomorrow.-

In the auditorium of the newly
dedicated woman's building on the
University of Oregon campus tonight,
the and sixth degrees were
given to more than -- 00 candidates.

KALAMA GRADUATES 13

Large Crowd Attends
in Local Theater.

KALAMA, Wash., June 2. (Spe-
cial.) A crowd attended
commencement exercises, held in
Majestic theater Wednesday night, for
Kalama's 13 graduates.

Rev. L. D. Cook made the address
and presented the gold, silver and
bronse medals given by the Knights
of Pythias lodge to students who ex-

celled in history. C. H. Windnagle
cash prizes from the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance union
a number of winners in both high
and classes. Diplomas were
presented by C. Wickham,

PLEA MADE

Legion Commander Appears Before
Senate Committee.

D: June 2.
Colonel F. W. Galbraith Jr., com-

mander the American Legion, and
other spokesmen were before the sen-
ate special committee which today
began an Investigation of bonus

for men. The ses-
sion was behind doors.

Members of committee were
said to assured the legion
spokesmen that was the intention
of the senate leaders to pass bonus
legislation at this session.

SCHOOL GRADUATES 69

Albany Class Largest That Ever
Finished Studies In City.

ALBANY, Or, June (Special.
Sixty-nin- e students, girls and

boys, were graduated from the Al-
bany high school last night. It was
the largest class ever graduated fnom
the school.

John Straub, dean of the t'niversltv
Oregon, delivered the address to

the class at the commencement exer-
cises, which were held In the First
Presbyterian church with hundreds of
people present. His subject was "A
Human Tragedy. Senior themes
were delivered by Volena Jenks. who
spoke on "Leaders and Leadership."
and Clark Kendall, whose subject
was "The Gray Dawn of Mexico."

Members of the graduating class
presented several musical numbers
during the commencement pro
gramme. Miss v era Ellis sang a solo
and Miss Ellis and Miss Salome Cu
sick a duet, accompanied by a hum
ming chorus.

CHESS PfiDDISY COMING

POLISH . BOX WOXDER WILL
GIVE' EAH1BITIOX here.

Xlne-Vear-O- Id Marvel to Play 11
Opponents Simultaneously

During Rose Festival.

Sammy Kzeschewski (pronounced
prodigy of

chess, will give an exhibition in
Portland next Thursday afternoon

-
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the Meier & Frank auditorium.
He will play 11 opponents simul-
taneously and to lovers of the game
some sensations are promised.

Sammy, born in Warsaw, Poland,
was heralded throughout the world
as the greatest child wonder "who
ever played chess. He came'to the
United States last November and has
been' giving exhibitions In the lead-
ing c'tles since. His first contest in
this country was at West Point,
where he played 20 boards simul-
taneously and defeated the best
strategists of. the military academy.

The boy has been defeated in five
games out of 500 played, but these
were in simultaneous play. He
never has been vanquished in indi-
vidual games and he has defeated
the French and champions.
Four of the five, who won from him
were bested later, but no return
match was played with the f'fth.

Sammy began to play chess when
five and half years old. His father
taught him the rudiments ol
game, out witnin iwo weei mo "j
defeated his instructor. The fatner,
however, was not a strong chess
player. The boy Speaks five lan- -

and arives an auiuinuuus
... iii .u hln accomplishments.
' T I. a ui (.,1111 KB OUIlie Ul lll I C tl U 1 0. . v. . VrxnW J. Marshall, chess champion

of the United States, is said to havesuperintendent told the grange dele- -
gates he had found declined to meet the. youthful wonder.
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chess and checker editor of The
Oregonian, will be referee. cness
experts in and around Portland who
will match tneir wns

who will Dlay them all simu
taneoiisly. are Frank S. Myers. Judge
- v Reid. W. G. Ludgate, Lev. J

Saium: Dr. Howard Francis,
w. v 'short. Dresident of the Portland
,h' club: J. Wart. A. G. Johnson
Mr. Harriet Ehricks and two chil
riren who won prizes for solving

hes oroblems presented
Oregonian's chess department,

In The

ROAD CLARIFIED

Douslas to Be Carried

Out if Bond Issue Succeeds.
ROSEBURG, Or., June 2. (Special.)
In a signed statement issued today

County Judge Quine outlined the at-

titude of the county court in relation
to its road building policy. The state-
ment was deemed necessary to set the
public right as to the attitude of the
court, as reports have been circulated,
it is alleged, declaring the court did
not intend to carry out the pro
gramme decided upon.

Judge Quine said the bond money
if voted June 7. would be spent in ac
cordance with plans made, and in
compliance with the wishes of resi
dents of the Beveral districts to be
benefited by road construction. As
soon as the bonds are voted bids for
the various laterals will be asked for,
and work Rtarted immediately, Judge
Quine asserted.

LIQUOR CACHE IS FOUND

Officers Lie in Grass Seven Hours

Awaiting Claimants.
CORVALLIS. Or.. June 2. (Special.)
Sheriff Warfield of Benton county

lay in the tall grass for seven hours
Tuesday waiting for somebody to
come and claim the liquor cache he
had locataed in a fence corner near
North Albany. Finally William Riley
and his nephew. B'll Casa. both of
Albany, came for . the stuff. When
they had gathered it up the sheriff
arose from the grass and placed tbem
under arrest. In court .here this
morning pleaded guilty and were
fined, one -- 00 ana the other 1150.

Chief of Police Robinson went out
to help the sheriff and was concealed
in another nearby clump of grass.
The men declined to tell where they
got the liquor, which cons'sted of 22
quarts of home-mad- e whisky.

Beacon Rock to Be Climbed.
Beacon rock and- Hamilton moun-

tain will be climbed by a party under
the auspices of the Trails club of
Oregon Sunday The climbers will
leave the North Bank station at 7:35
In the morning, purchasing round trip
tickets to Wahclella. Florence Hand
will be toe leader.

TILLAMOOK JERSEY

HERDS ARE VIEWED

Jubilee Inspection Proves Ex-

cellence of

DAIRY INTERESTS IDEAL

Breeders of Slat Visit Farms and
Cheese Factories, Where

Great Industry Thrives,

TILLAMOOK. Or., June 2. (Spe
cial.) The anntial tour of inspection
of the Jersey jubilee composed of the
Jersey club of the state of Oregon,
began today, the place of meetiing be
ing the farm of Frank Lynn at .Ferry
dale, where his famous jersey herd
was inspected by a large delegation
of breeders and others who made up
the party.

A delegation from Tillamook, com

PRODIGY, EXHIBITION
FESTIVAL,
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posed of-Jo- e Donaldson, president of
the Tillamook Jersey club; W. D
Pine, county agriculturist; Fred C
Baker, president of the chamber of
commerce; Dr. J. E. Reedy, F. K.
Blackador and W. F. Baker, was there
to pilot the party to Tillamook", which
is. famous for its cheese and purebred
Jersey dairy herds. Dr. Reedy had
the party in charge and headed the
delegation. - before the visitors left.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lynn served
lunch.

The Oregnn Agricultural college
was well represented by P. M. Brandt,
K. E. Fritts, W. W. Records, A. G.
Townsend, D. Kennedy. H. Nelson,
William Perry. B. Oderkirk, R. C.
Jones, H. C. Pool and Aldred Loyon
Plummer of the Pacific International
Livestock exposition, J. W. Mickle of
the Oregon Dairymen's league. Dairy
and Food Commissioner Hawley and
a Iarge number of prominent Jersey
Breeders make up the party when it
started for the coast country.

On its way in the party stopped at
Hebo to inspect the Nestucca Valley
Jersey Calf club, School Superinten-
dent Lamb and Miss Elizabeth Parr,
the club leader, were present to in-

troduce the members of the club, the
party had Its first introduction to
Tillamook cheese at Beaver,, where
the women served- - brick cheese and
crackers, and at the new cheese fac-
tory at South Prairie the party feast-
ed on the well .known .full pream
Cheddar cheese.

Sea Breeaea Are Enjoyed.
As the party neared Tillamook city,

the sea breeze and the good roads
were much appreciated, for there
were a number in the party who never
had visited this well-know- n dairy sec
tion of the state.

This evening the visitors were
guests at a dinner, at the Knights of
Pythias hall, given in their honor.
Tomorrow the visitors will inspect
the cheese factory and the pure-bre- d

dairy herds, and a noon lunch will be
served at the Fairview Grange hall
by the Tillamook Jersey club.

The junketing trip will close with
a clam bake at Netarts. The Jersey
Cow club will have on exhibition its
young stock tomorrow afternoon
which is made one feature of the aft
ernoon programme, when prizes will
be awarded for the best essays on
the Jersey cow.

Obituary.

Rev. C. A. Stockwell of Marn.uam,
Or., a member of Meade Post, Grand
Army of the Republic, Oregon City.
died at his horn at Marquam, May 20.
Rev. Mr. Stockwell was born at Man
Chester, Mich., May 8, 1840. He en
listed as a fifer In compand K. 83d
Illinois infantry, in August, 1S62, and
was mustered out at the close of the
war. He was wounded at Fort Donel- -

on.
He was a Methodist minister,

having been pastor of several
churches in the state, and having
closed his labors at Marquam come
years ago. The funeral services were
held at Marquam. The sermon was
by Dr. E. E. Gilbert. Visiting pastors,
who assisted at the service were.
Rev. Mr. Spencer of Albany, Rev. Mr.
Kester of Molalla, Rev. Mr. Acher- -

son of Salem and Rev, Mr. Myers of
Woodburn.

Rev. Mr. Stockwell is survived by
his widow, a on, Wesley, and two
daughters. -

The Grand Army of the Republic
burial service, immediately after the
sermon, was conducted by J. T.
Butler, department commander, and
T. M. Jveuogg ot portlaml.

George Kraus.
AURORA. Or., June 2. (Special.)

George Kraus, a resident of this com
munity since 1863, died Sunday at
his home in this city at the age of

9. He was the last survivor of the
original trustees of the Aurora col
ony. which held a charter from 1844
to 1882.

Mr. Kraus was born in Pittsburg,
Pa He came to Oregon with one of

$25 a Day Off Until Sold
1&19 Apperaon er,

Driven but 4MI8 Miles.
Regular price $2TS
3iow down to.. 2575

COVEf MOTOR CAR COMPANY
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the largest ox trains ever sent west.
During the colonial days Mr. Kraus
had charge of the shoemaking and
repair shop and played in the col-orf-

famous brass band. Later tie
went to farming.

Mr. Kraus is survived by his wid-
ow, two daughters, Orletta. a Port-
land schoolteacher, and Georgia, of
this city, and two sons, John and
Arthur.

Margaret Ellen Holnian.
DALLAS, Or., Juno 2. (Special.)

Mrs. Margaret Ellen Holman, . Polk
county's oldest native daughter, aged
75. died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. I. N. Woods, in this city Tuesday
night. Mrs. Holman was the widow
of the late Hardy Holman, justice of
the peace hero for many years, who
died about two years ago. She is
survived by the following children:
Milton Holman of Lakeview. Andrew
Holman. Mrs. Addle Dalrymple and
Mrs. Edward Jacobson of Portland,
Mrs. Eva Woods and Mrs. Frank E.
Meyer of Dallas. There are also nine
grandchildren and six great-gran- d

children. She was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Allen, who located on
a donation land claim in Polk county
in 184S.

Mrs. Fredericks! Lautenelilager.
Mrs. Fredericka Lautenchlager,

mother of Mrs. C. A. Bigelow and
Mrs. A. E. Kern of this city and of
Mrs. Ray L. Smyster of Seattle, died
Wednesday night following several
months' illness.

Mrs. Lautenchlager was "5 years
of age, and was born in Germany
She came to the United States as a
child, first . residing in Illinois and
Kansas. She had resided in Portland
for 30 years. Her husband died eight
years ago.

The funeral services will be held
from the chapel of the East Side fu
neral directors today at m.. with
Interment at Mount Scott cemetery.

Mrs. Geraldine La in son.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., June 2.

Mrs. Geraldine Lamson. wife of J. F.
Lamson, died at her home here Tues-
day. The funeral will be held tomor-
row from the chapel. Rev. Mr. Carl
son of the Christian church officiat
ing. Mrs. Lamson was born in Knox
county, Illinois, January 31, 1859. bhe
was married to Mr. Lamson 39 years
ago and, they came to Cottage Grove
from Colorado 11 years ago. Besides
the husband, one daughter. Miss Maud
of this city, survives. There are tw
grandsons Francis Lacey "of Wed
derburn. who is here andi Gerald La
cey of Colorado. .

Sirs. Sarah SioweH.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or., June 2.
(Special.) Mrs. Sarah Nowell, a resi
dent of London for 21 years,, died
there Saturday, the funeral being held
here Tuesday forenoon from the
chapel. Rev. J. B. Kern officiated
and interment was in the Oddfellows'
cemetery. Mrs. Nowell was 90 years
old and until very shortly before
death she could read without the aid
of glasses.

Mrs. Martha M. Jack. ,

ROSEBURG. Or.. June 2. (Special.)
Martha M. Jack, 66 years old, died

in this city yesterday. Deceased was
born in Lane county, and came here
a month ago to visit at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Ford. Two sons
also survive her, Glen L. and Fred D.
Jack, both of California.

CHAUTAUQUA IN 'SWING

Attractions at Cottage Grove Best
'Ever Presented.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. June 2
(Special.) Chautauqua week is in
full swing here and the programme
furnished by the Ellison-Whit- e sys
tem is the best by all odds of any
ever put on here. The session opened
Sunday afternoon. The lecture Sun
day evening by Henry T. Rainey, rep
resenting in congress the tame dis-
trict once represented by Lincoln
was Informative. Mr. Rainey served
on the ways and means committee
during the war and stated that he
probably is the only living man who
has taken a prominent part for any
long number df years in tax and
tariff matters.

A defy was hurled at the "reds" and
bolshevlsts. whether found In parlors,
at the head of labor unions. In the
teaching forces of our schools and
colleges or upon the soapbox by E. B.
Fish, who in two years has risen from
a shipyard machinist to a noted labor
editor and writer on industrial ques
tions.

Special Deputy Sheriff Acquitted.
Edward Bretherton, a spgclal deputy

sheriff, was acquitted in police court
yesterday of a charge of impersonat-
ing an officer. He was arrested
by Motorcycle Patrolman Shaylor
Wednesday after he had stopped
numerous automobile drivers along
Union avenue for speeding. Judge
Rossman said that Bretherton's
motives were good even though he
lacked the authority to make arrests.
He was fined $5 on a charge of

Almost every Chinese urchin learns
to gamble before he is three years old
and at the age of five he is an adept
at dice and similar samps.
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SSith and Starke

Fresh, crisp and lovely
'just Jtere from New York

Cotton Frocks
9.75 13.75
A very fortunate purchase permits us to priae these frocks so low. Combined in them is
all that ingenuity, artistry and summers daintiest fabrics .can furnish. Organdy, gingham,
dotted Swisses or delightful combinations of gingham and organdy fashion these frocks.

At 9.75
A frock of longr-live- d gingham-checke- d

pink and white chooses
white organdy for collar, cuffs and
pockets, its wide gingham sash tied
at the back with a butterfly bow.

At 13.75
A most unusual frock of embroid-
ered, checked gingham cut en-

tirely on the bias, adds rows of
shiny steel buttons and a harrow
suede, belt. It's most distinctive.

many values these:

Gowns of crepe de chine at $3.95 and $4.95
Envelope Chemises of silk, $2.95, $3.95, $5.45
Camisoles of silk, priced 50c, 95c, $1.45, $2.45
Bloomers of silk or satin, $2.95 and $3.65
Drawers of silk and satin, selling, for $3.65

AGED HERMIT IS

The June sale blouses lingerie continues

PIXKRATIAS MARCCG SHOOTS.

SEJjF IX IvOXELY CABIX.

Body Is Found by Friend to Whom

Old Man Had Willed Land

Where He Lived.

OREGON CITY, Or., June 2. (Spe
cial.) Pankratins J. Marugg, 78,' who
lived in a cabin on a re tract
about three miles from Brightwood
on the Mount Hood road, was found
dead Tuesday by Carl M. Raithel. a
neighbor. The man had committed
uicide with a 30-3- U rifle.

the

Marugg had fastened the windows
and doors of his cabin, wnicn aa- -

oined his woodshed, and It was wltn
uch difficulty these were openea oy

the Investigators. An alarm ciock
in the house was still going, but was
about run down, and it was believed
that the shooting was done a few
hours before the body was found.

Raithel, who made it a custom to
isit the old man at least twice a

week, was declared the last person
who saw Maruggr alive. Coroner Pace
declared it a plain case of suicide,
since all the windows and doors had
been nailed from the inside. No in- -

uest was held. -
i,aBt winter Maruge made a will

leaving his re tract to Raithel
for the kind acts he naa none, anu

Iso appointed him administrator or
the estate. Little Is known or
Marnersr. except that his wife died

-

. .
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many years ago. and that he had
relatives in Switzerland.

EDITORS TO VIEW LAKES

Automobile Trip Into Cascades Will

Feature Convention.
BEND, Or., June 2

184

outstanding of the three-da- y

convention of the Oregon Editorial as-

sociation in Bend. July 22-2- 5, inclu
sive, will be a 100-mi- le trip at
close the convention business.

The Sparks lake road, completed
last fall by the forest service, will
make it possible to leave Bend and
in two and one-ha- lf hours reach Lost
lake, lying 6500 feet above sea level.)
between two of the loftiest peaks of!
the Cascade range. From here
party will drop down to Devils lake, i

and In turn stop at Sparks lake. Elk

W0

Saving
in the "Pinches

WHEN money comes easy,
cares to save nor

' thinks he must. "Hard times"
is the parent of thrift, and
usually points out plenty of
ways of expense cor-
ners and piling up a surplus.

. Are you finding it possible to
fT"s- - save, or has the desire struck you ?

T Ilhrrfnia A S18 Account here at the United
ylllltJUuWltl'a States National will supply both the

National Banlo .
system and incentive- -

ESTABLISHED

16.75

At 16.75
A billowy frock of rose organdy,
built on a slender slip of white, has
the shpi-tes- t possible of sleeves. A
wreath of organdy flowers- - is
fastened to its crushed white belt.

and the colors!
Ginghams are in check of rose,
orchid, blue, green, brown, black.
Swisses with small dots are blue,
navy, brown, black. Organdies are
in rose, rust brown and navy.

of and
Among splendid are

cutting

Blouses of organdy, voile, batiste, $2.95
Blouses of imported batiste, priced $3.95
Blouses of batiste, entirely hand-mad- e, $3.95
Blouses of dotted Swiss, with frills, $3.95
Blouses of batiste, delicately hand-mad- e $5.00

lake and Big and Little Lava lakes,
returning to Bend by way of Crane
prairie.

The newspaper men will camp over
night at Elk lake.

Contraband Liquor Emptied.
Seventeen hundred bottles of con-

traband liriuor were poured Into, the
(Special.) Theidrains of 'he customs-hous- e yester- -
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MMLIIEIBES & C,

Store your valuable furs
from fire, theft and, more all,
from our re-

frigerated cared for by experts.
A continuous temperature degrees
below freezing life and luster to
worn pelts.

Marshall 783 for messenger

Have your furs restyled
now while lowered rates ef-

fective. We since
and the our designers is un--

questioned.

BRQABmtA AT

'Bayer on Genuine Aspirin say Bayer

Warning! Unless yon ths nam
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- s
years and by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
package for Colds. Headache. Neu- -

Why Suffer From Rheumatism
Do you know that out of every

ten of are
rheumatism of the or chronlo
rheumatism, neither of which require
any internal treatment? The pain
may be relieved by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment, which makes sleep
and rest possible, and that certainly

a great to any one
afflicted with rheumatism. Adv.

customs. The was seized on
more than a score of raids. It was
not of high quality, consisting mostly
of Imitation of old
shipped to this country as genuine
by enterprising Japanese.

Louie Kong rieadH Guilty.
Louie Fong plcadid before

District Bel yest-rda- to giv-In- g

an opiate to a prisoner In the
nmnd Will collector whs fined

Safe than
safe moths furs stored in

vaults are
of 20

adds

Phone

summer are
have been furriers 1864

skill of ,

Y MORM130M

see

" proved safe

t
nine

cases rheumatism simply
muscles

means deal

ralgrla. Rheumatism. Earache, Toon,
ache. Lumbago and for Pain. All drug-
gists sell Bayer Tablets of Aspirin in
handy tin boxes of 12. and In bottles
ot U and 100. Aspirin Is the trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacldester of Kallcyllcacld.

Adv

Many School Children Are Sickly

Mothers whe value their on eomfort
and the welfare of their children ahouid
never be without e box of llotlier tlrer'e
Bweet Towdere for Children, for ue
throushout tbe season. They Bruek up
Colds, Relieve Fevert.hneee, Constipation.
Teething- Disorders. Headache aud blom.
ech Troubles. I'scd by mothers for ovrr
30 veers. THE8G POU'DKKS UlVL SAT.
ISFACTION. All Drug stores, txjc't eo-e- pl

oy substitute. Adr,


